
総合英語レベル８ 第３回  TOEIC １ 

 

予習課題：次の 1~12 の英文を読んで、内容を理解しなさい。                                        

 

1.  This discounted train ticket is valid only at certain times of the day. 

 

2.  To participate in the Advantage Discount program, complete the registration form on our Web site. 

 

3.  Ms. Srisati is unavailable today because she is flying to Mumbai. 

 

4.  The contract clearly states that the tenants must renew their rental-property agreement by March 1. 

 

5.  Aiko Arts plans to host a reception for the artist, Remco Koeman. 

 

6.  Unfortunately, replacing the copy machine will cost more than we had anticipated. 

 

7.  Your Polytonics e-mail account will be set up before you arrive on your first day. 

 

8.  Oaza Electronics worked closely with our team to facilitate the development of the computerized 

training system. 

 

9.  Financial adviser Jenna Sotulo helps professionals devise a strategy for managing their finances. 

 

10.  Each employee must coordinate with management so that individual time off can be properly 

scheduled. 

 

11.  The cost of building Juniper High Towers exceeded the contractor’s original estimate by over 

£5,000.00 

 

12.  At Links Fine Meals, we pride ourselves on providing the highest-quality products on the market. 

 

 

次の英文を読んで、内容を理解しなさい。 

 

The Durham Fitness and Health Expo (DFHE) is an international event that brings the fitness and 

health industries together for three days in one place, providing the perfect opportunity for these 

industries to showcase their products and services. The award-winning DFHE is now heading into its 

fifth year, and plans are in place to make it the largest and most diverse exposition yet, with record 

numbers of consumers and industry professionals expected to attend.  

The event will take place from August 6 to 8 at the Durham Convention Center. Both large and 

small booths in the vendor exhibition area are still available. Call 1 (800) 555-0156 for more 

information or reserve your space. 

      


